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The People's Demands, a Populist 
papei published in Grnnt parish, < 
hibits Signs—by the following which we 
lake from its last issne—of returning 
rationalism :

“ President McKinley Jately appointed 
a negro in the United State* Land Office 
In Natchitoches, and two more to the 
positions ut Register ana Surveyor- 
General** office in NViv Orleans. "  itti 
Dennis, it black scoundrel. already ns 
Surveyor of the Port. If the Populist 
of Giant parish did once fuse with till* 
gang, may God prevent it ever being 
done again. Fosterism is bad enough, 
but we would lly to it n thousand times 
in preference to negrolsm.

State Mows Item».

column 20 00 
on!iimn 30 0<i

30 00; 35 00 
40 00 45 00

46 001 60 00 
55 00 75 00

I oolumn 40 00 50 00 55 00 65 00 10000

Transient advertisements, $1 per 
«jitare first insestlon; each subsequent 

.nsertion 50 cents per square.
Official or legal advertisements. $1 

per square tlrst Insertion : each subse
quent insertion 50 cents per square.

Local advertisements 10cts per line.
Editorial notices, first insertion. 15 

«ent* per line; subsequently 10 cents 
per line.

Brief communications upon subjects 
ot public Interests solicited.

Obituaries. « Inches free; over 6 inch
es. will lie charged for at regular rates.

The Editor is not responsible for the 
vie«/* expressed by oorrei pondent».

No nttentior paid to anonymous let 
nrs

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1899.

B id d in g : l o r  th e  U n i te d  S ta te n  
L a n d  Office.

Since the appointment of the colored 
man, John G- Lewis, of this place, ns 
Receiver of the United Slates Land Of
fice, and liia refusal to accept the posi
tion, there bas '»een a good deal of sen 
eatloum talk in the papers to the effect 
that the <und office will be moved from 
Natchitoches to some place which is 
uiore tolerant of negro office holders: 
and a num ber01 hamlets m the State 
are claimants for the location.

Among the number wc notice that 
Baton Rouge—a somewhat overgrown, 
and very unkempt, village on the Mis
sissippi river—is being advocated by 
our brilliant, and, generally, chivalrous, 
friend w no so ably presides oyer , the 
the destinies of the Uapitolian Advocate. 

That paper say*:
“ A Washington dispatch say.-that the 

refusal of the negro Lewis, to qualify as 
register of the United States Land office 
at Natchitoches has suggested to the 
Secretary of the Interior me advisabil
ity of removing that office to Baton 
Rouge. We see no rea^rti why the 
change should not be mude. The gov- 

alreudy owns here one of the

Oeing the capital Of the Slate Baton 
Rouge is the center iu w hich us much of 
the public buslucss should be concen
trated and from every point of view this 
is the place fur the Land Office. We 
liavc no desire to rob Natchitoches of 
anything but tue people of tb eb ta te  
have fi« qiicnt business at the Capital 
ana it would make It more convenient 
for (hern to have one center at wbicu as 
much as possible of tbe business of the 
public could be transacted. Let Col. 
Robertson look into 'be matter and if 
the .Secretary of the Interior desires to 
move the office from Natchitoches it 
abould by all means come here.'*

Now, wo have very little seitlsh In
terest In this matter, because Natcnito- 
cbes will not miss the land office much.

With her splendid Normal school; her 
numerous railroads, present and pros
pective; her oil mill, ice factory, bank, 
ana tbe prospective compress, water 
works, and other Industrial institutions 
too numerous to mention; tbe fertile 
Melds amid which she nestles; her ever 
growing trade and widening commerce; 
ber splendid political history, and her 
enterprising, prosperous and happy 
people, whose lives illustrate the high
est development of all the civic and so
cial virtues, she will hardly he conscious 
of the departure of the hind office.

But our sense of duty to tbe unfortti- 
ttate citizen who may have business be
fore this office impel* us to protest 
•gainst its location at Baton Rouge.

If the United States government is 
mad at Lewi* because he won't accept 
an official position when it attempts to 
thrust it upon him, and decides to> take 
it out on Lewis' fellow citizens by mov
ing an office which has been located 
here for half a century, wo most humb
ly beseech the potters that be, to select 
some place wluetra man can get to, and 
from which be. can cm away, without a 
too tavub cxpcntlAtre of eich and cuss 
words. 1 <,

Tut it at WmotWld,. or Colfax, or 
Leeavllle, or Many, or some other, place 
on tbe Imeof travel; but for gracions 
aake spare us fiom Baton Rouge.

It Is tiue that our law makers bave 
located the penitentiary at Baton Rouge; 
and a great many people have wonn
ered why such a populous—we started 
to write “ populist *—m-ditftioD, should 
be plaoed at auch an inaccessible point; 
but when we r  fb i-llta t while it is bard 
to reach, is, if anything, harder to leave;, 
and that tbe unfortunate citizen who 
goss there at th# expense of tne State, 
can scarcely be expected to get sway at 
his own expense,, «od Uem.e wm ^  
compelled to remain,.the wisdom of the 
legislature becomes apparent 

While it is admiraoly suited In« many 
*e*|*ccts for tbe penitentiary, whose fm- 
wates ought to be cut off from all in
tercourse with tbe outside world, it will 
»ever do to put an office there, with 
which business men have business.

The Luke Charles Pres.» tell» of a man 
living in that town who docs not take 
his home paper, lie read an ad. in a 
New a Oilenns paper of a pocket lire 
escape, lie sent In* dollar for the Are 
escape. a. reqoe-ted. ana received by 
niait a small New Testament.

Mr YV. C. Odom, of Mooreland, called 
Thursday and informed us that Wed
nesday he killed two lio-s one a year 
and a half old. weighing 300 pound* 
net: another two years ahd a half old, 
weighing 418 pounds net. This show» 
that prtrk can be raised in Rapides as 
ouickly us in the YVestern Späte».—Town 
Talk.

Dr. Kobne, president of tbe city 
boa id of health ot New Orleans, has 
addreessed the Secretary of War In pro
test of tbe proposition to bring to Ibis 
country ibe remains of the s rioters w ho 
died of fever in Cuba.

Lafayette Gazette: Tbe number of
buildings going up in town and tbe con
tinuous demand by people who want to 
rent dwelling house* may be taken as 
sure sign that Lafayette is forging ahead 
very rapidly. Lafayette Is tii** coming 
town of Southwest Louisiana.

There isn't the least doubt about 
it in the minds of those who take notice 
of current event*, it isn't McKinley's 
spasmodic ware of prosperity that ha> 
struck us. It is a healthy, steady and 
substantial growth that 11 mna couldn’t 
stop if he dared ”
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Town Talk: The town authorities
Monday paid three notes of ttie Alex
andria waterworks and efectric light 
plant drawn for $1.000 each, but amount 
ing with 6 per cent interest to $3,656. 
These notes were not due until May 1st, 
next, but were taken up to save interest. 
Tbret more notes of $1.000 each, with 
interest will be âi.e on May 1st. All 
the notes for these plants are’ drawn for 
$1.000 each and twenty-one of them 
with 6 lier cent interest have been paid. 
Six thousand dollars will be due May 1 
1900, aDti six thousand dollars with 0 
per cent interest May 1. 1900. YVben 
these notes are paid the Diant will be 
free of mortgage

Town Talk: Mr. Armstrong, of Bayou 
Rapides, is goiug to plant seventy-five 
acres in Irish potatoes this vtar for the 
Northern market*. He will get his po
tatoes in tiie ground early »text month. 
Mr. Armstrong has uurehased a 
machine for cutting up bis potatoes 
ready for planting and another machin«» 
which will plant the potatoes and put 
fertilizer in the ground at one and tbe 
••toe time. These machine* will save a 
great deal of labor

A number of counterfeit $5 Uni'cd 
State.* treasury notes have b*en placed 
in circulation in Donaldsonville and a t
tempts to locate and identify the parry 
or parties implicated in the crooked 
business havejso far met with no success. 
YVe have examined two of these bills. 
Both are the series ofJ880, bearing the

respectively. The pape^M uickW  And 
less transparent, the seal near the lower 
right band corner is a much deeper red. 
and tbe engraving on tbe back is not so 
clear and distinct ns on tbe genuine bill. 
The greatest defect of the counterfeit 
however, is the omission of the little 
capital “ check tetter»' A from tbe left 
end of tbe note just before the words 
“ Will pay.” Two of these small letteis 
nppear on the face of the good note, one 
in the place Just indicated the other 
near tbe lower right band corner. Tbe 
counterfeiters got the litte r  ail right 
but overlooked the other. By remem
bering the defects it will not be difficult 
for anyone of ordinary intelligence and 
observation to avoid being swindled by 
the counterfeit.—Chief.

CH.
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The editor acknowledges an invita
tion to be present at the exercises to be 
given at Huston on Feb. 11th, when the 
new buildings of the Louisiana Indus
trial Intitule will be dedicated. Hon. 
J . V. Calhoun will deliver an audress 
on “The Mission of the Industrial Edu
cation” and at night there will be an 
entertainment given bv the literary 
societies.

The Anal office building at Alexan
dria was totally destroyed by Are early 
last Saturday morning. It was occu
pied principally py lawyers and other 
professions! men, all of whom lost their 
furniture, libraries, Ac., and singular to 
relate, not one of them carried any Insu
rance.

Oct. 3 Dr. Z. T. Uallion, parish
physician, 3d quarter 25 00

4 J. YV. Freeman, tax col. 
com. on taxes and licen
ses during month of .Sept, 
on $28 90 at 5 per cent 1 45

7 W, H. Rus>eil milage and
per diem 3 days 48 miles 13 80

8 F. A. Cloutier milage and 
• pet diem 3 dav*. 28 miles 11 80

S D Crump apu'd account 
pauper Beter Dias 9 00

A it Dowden milage ana 
per diem 3 days 70 miles 16 00 

J  L Barbee milage and 
per diem 3 «lays 30 miles 11 00 

D B Cargill milage and 
per diem 3 days 40 utiles 13 00 

C A l ’resley milage and 
per diem 3 days 50 mile* 14 00 

S 1) Crump milage and 
per diem 3 days 04 miles 15 00 

J  K YY’eaver milage and 
per diem 3 days 50 mile* 14 00 

C A Presley, chairman 
claim committee 6 00

10 Bearer, cluck, oil and
charges 1 85

Geo. YV Kile milage and 
per diem P. J  9 oo

12 Bearer app’d account Dr.
Jules Janin 60 00

15 H Rapblel milage and
per diem 24 miles 11 4u

Nov. 7 Jos Levy special message
Pesley policeJuror 1 50

12 D McD Crow juror certif
icate 2 50

J  YV Freeman tax coll'or ; 
com. on taxes and licen
ses during tbe month of 
Oct. on $477 44 at 5 per 
cent 2^  'SJ |

J  YV Freeman, sheiiff paid 
all bis registered cljümäjf 
' r. I t . 1892 po 233 59

12 A R Dowdfen service as

Howto Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, deep, depending entirely on a 
healthy condition of all the vital organs. 
If the liver is inactive, you have a bili
ous look; if your stomacn is disordered, 
you have a dyspeptic look; if your kid 
neys are affected you Lave a pinched 
look. Secure good health, and vouwill 
surely have gjgjl hgiks. “ Electric Bit
ters’* is a yo>;ij*"WBtSt rv<) and touic. Acts 
directly on the stomach, liver and kid
neys, purities the blood, cures pimples, 
blotches and bolls, and give« a good com
plexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold 
at NatchitocbeifcDrug co„ 50 cents per 
bottle.

System Run Down
Prostrated by Hemorrhage, Head* 

ache«, Loss of Appetite, Sleep* 
lessn ess and a Cough —Cured 
by Hood’s  Sarsaparilla.

“ I was prostrated with hemorrhage of 
the lungs which caused a very long ill
ness and a dreadful headache every week 
or two, with loss of sleep and appetite 
and a bad cough. In fact, my whole 
system was entirely run down. I felt 
miserable all the time. I saw advertise
ments of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I began 
taking it and am on my seventh bottle. 
It has proved to be all It is claimed to be. 
1 began to Improve while taking the first 
bottle and now I am well. I have no more 
cough, have a good appetiio and sleep 
well. I hardly ever have headache. 1 
have received from Hood’s H«r*aparU!a 
all the benefft one could dedre and I 
heartily recommend it .” Misa Lillian  
Hoopeb, Plaqiwmlne, I/juisian-o.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best-in fact the One True Blood 1’uriCer. 
Sold by all druggists. ?1 ; six for $5.

aro— —— — — a— a — an—a—wron— * ■— —■

Tortured By
Rheumatism.

Purely Vegetable Blood 
Remedy is the Only 

Cure.

I felt so much better after taking two 
bottles, that I continued the remedy, 
and in two months I was cured com
pletely. The cure was permanent, for 
I have never since had a touch of 
Rheumatism, though many t i m e *  
exposed to damp and cold woatheri

If the people generally knew the 3m  Powelton A™nu°e“ “ ffldelphia. 
true cause of Rheumatism* there j 'f hose who have had experience 
wouid be no such thing as lini- ! vvith Rheumatism kuow that it 
meats and lotions for this painful j  becomes more severe each year,

HoocPss;

Sheriff’s Sale

Tenth Disl net Court, Parish of N atchi 
toches, La.—Xo. 12208.

S. B. Perot for use and benefit of John 
M. Tucker ts. Mrs. M E. Perot.

By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued in 
tbe above entitled and numbered cause 
and to me directed 1 have seized and 
will offer for sale at the principal front 
door of the courthouse in the City and 
Parish of Natchitoches, La., on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1S99 
within the legal hours of scie the fol
lowing described property situated in 
the Parish of Natchitoches, to-wit :

«V certain tract of land, situated on 
Bayou Bourbeaux containing sixty acres 
bounded north by Bayou Bourbeaux,
ea-t by----------------. south b y -------------
and west by E. II Triebe I.

Also another tract of land situated on 
tbe left bank of Red River descending 
containing ninety-seven acres and being 
lot No. I on map of survey made in par
tition of Clement Perot property bound
ed north by land of Mr«. Itaphiol, east 
by land of I. Kaphiel. south by Red 
River and west by Jand of Mrs. M. C. 
Gallien.

Terms of Sale—Cash, subject to ap 
praisement

J. YV, FREEMAN, 
jan 5 Sheriff.

take, easy lo operate. 28«.

N O T IC E .
Laud Office at Natchitoches,La.

January 27, 1898. 
Notice is hereby given that the f«llow-| 

ing-nameil settler has tiled notice ot his : 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, end that said proof will lie 
made before Register and Receiver i,t 
Natchitoches, La., on March 10th, 1899, 
Homestead Entry No. 5789

JOHN ROBERSON.
for the YV* NYV 1 4 Sac. 18 T. 7 N. R. 8 
West Louisiana Meridian, 

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land viz :

Moses When. Dennis Horn, George 
Fosliec Henry Simmons, of E. D., La, 

ED’YVD PHILLIPS 
feb 2 Register.

and disabling disease. The fact is 
Rheumatism is a disordered state 
of the blood—it can be reached, 
therefore, only through tho blood. 
But all blood remedies can not cure 
Rheumatism, for it is an obstinate 
disease, one which requires a real 
blood remedy—something more than 
a mere tonic. Swift’s specific is 
the only real blood remedy, and it 
promptly goes to the very bottom 
of even the most obstinate case.

A few years ago I was taken with in
flammatory Rheumatism, which, though 
mild at first, became gradually so in
tense that I was for weeks unable to 
walk. I tried several prominent physi
cians and took their treatm ent faith
fully , but was unable to get the slightest 
relief. In fact, my condition seemed to 
grow worse, the .sains spread over my 
entire body, and fro 

iffe

Y
tensi

from November to 
March I suffered agony. I tried many 

atent medicines, but none relieved me

A
member P. J. Nov 12 10 00

YV H. Russell, same 7 80
8 D Crump, same 9 20
J  R YVeaver, same 8 00
Geo. YV Kile, same 
J  W Freeman tax coll'or 
com. on taxes aud licen
ses during tbe month of 
Nov. '98 on $1325 88 at 5

3 00

per cent 66 28

14

J YV Freeman paid all bis 
regls ered claim of Oct.
10. 1898, $1135 70 781 86

L J  Fixari, quarantine 
guard J 50

31 C V Porter parish treas
urer, salary for 4th qt’r. 
ending Dec. 31,1898 100 00

$1477 05
COURTHOUSE FUND.

Amount on baud fer quarter
ending Dec. 31. 1898, $598 06

BRIDGE FUNDS 
For onartcr ending Dec. 31, 1898. 

1898 DR.
To balance band 2680 55 

612 2686 67

LA GRIPPE SUCCESSFULLY 
TREATED.

“ I bava just recovered from tbe *ec- 
ood attack ef la grippe this year,” says 
Mr. Ja*. A. Jones, publisher of the 
Leader, Mexta, Texas. “ In tbe latter 
ca»e 1 ti*ed Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. and l  tbmk with considerable suc
cès,, ouly being in bed a little over two 
dava against ten days for tbe former at- 
taok. The second attack i  am satisfied 
woold bsve bees equally as bad as tbe 
first but for tbe use of this remedy as 1 
bad to go to bed in about atx hour* after 
being ’struck' with wbile in the first 
case 1 was able to attend to business 
about two day before getting ’down.' 
For sale bv Jttntn &Suddatb, Druggists.

-----------»»  ■  m ------------
Attorney General Cunningbatu liai 

announced that “ a new registration can 
be made under the provisiona-of tbe last 
«lause of section 3 of act 1 »  of M96; 
and that it abould have been commenced 
on tbe 1st of uauuary last.”

Oct 4 Reed from J  YV 
Freeman br I d g e 
funds 

Nov 12 Same 
Dec 5 Same

1 53 
106 24 
178 90 286 69

Donaldsonville gave a Catholic fair 
last week and over $1,800 were realized*

Owieg to tbe overcrowded field tbe 
•utlook baa discontinued publication in 
Bn*ev» port and will be located else- 
wbwe. We trust that it will shortly be 
»eromed a* it is one of the best and 
»vH intet eating of our «»change*.

The victory rest» with America's 
Greatest Medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
when It enters tbe battle against impure 
blood.

Parian T reasurer’s R eport.
C. ▼ .  Porter, Parish Treasurer, In

Türlsh
ac

count current with tbe Türish of 
Katctntoctoes tor the quartet ending 
Deo. 30tb, S99S.

1896. D R
Oct 4 Balance $817 07

Ree'd from J  YV 
Freeman tax col’r  
Parish taxes 1896 11 40
Collected from the 
1st day of Seat, to 
80tb day of same 
month Inclusive 
Parish lisense 1898 17 50

2973 36

CK.
By amount oald out 513 03

$2460 33
1898 CR,
Oct 3 M L Retdbimer material

for bridge 2 30
8 S D Crump order C P Be- 

bee 10 50, J  P Glas*112 50,
L E Proibro 3 00 39 00

12 II H Eowaid order S D
Crump 7 00

25 Dr J S.Stepbens board of 
health'^nafafttine ’ expen
ses 100 00

29 Jordan Sims work on the
Johnson Chute bridge 10 00

Nov 12 YV D Cobb builntng
bridge ward 7 39 50

14 T F Porter repair work 1 60
17 C V Porter In full of all in

terest on Cane River 
bridge 223 30

18 C D Jones repair Jordan’s
Ferry bridge 40 00

Dee 3 J  W Freeman work on 
Bavou Canty Bayou Char
terte 5 00

12 C H Levy app'd account
building bridge 25 25

9 J  M Goman material Jkc,
Bavou Cbarllette bridge 12 18 

24' D R Knight lumber fer
Julia Morris bridge 8 00

W hat does A stand fo r ?  When 
some friend suggests that your 
blood need3 A sarsaparilla trea t
ment, rememWS that A stands for  
AYER’S. The first letter  in the  
alphabet stands for the first o f  
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first 
in record, firet in the favor o f  the  
family. For nearly half a century

A g c r s

S a r s a p a r i l l a

has been curing all forms o f blood 
diseases— scrofula, eczema, tetter, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi
soning, e tc . There’s  a  book about 
these cu res— " Ayer’s  Curebook, a  
story o f  cures told by the cured," 
— which is  sent free on request, by 
Dr. J . C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The 
book will interest you i f  you are  
sick or weak, because it  te lls not 
what i t  is  claimed the remedy will 
do, but what your neighbors and 
fellow s testify  that it  has done. 
W ill it  cure you ? I t  has cured 
thousands like you. W hy not you?

New Iberia

Real-Estate • Agencyf
W. H. DEGENERES, Mgr.

Property Ponfibt. Sold. Leased, Rented 
and exchanged. Beut» collected.

Send your colletions to the
-Nww4fce»iA€dNtHBtiag Agency.

Strict Attention to Business, Remit
tances womptly made.

Lock Box 220, New Iberia. La.
ia 26-30d

Send us your Job YVork. 
guaranteed

satisfaction

NOTICE
Land Office at Natchitoches, La-* f 

January 13. 1899. Ï
Notice is hereby given that the follow 

ing-naniotl settler has filed notice ol liis 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim and that said proof will be 
made before Register and Receiver at 
Natchitoches, La., on Mardi 10th 1899, 
viz Homestead Ent/vNo. 5403 
NATHANIEL PROCTOR HATHAWAY 
for tho W J SR 1-4 and Ef S\>r 1-4 Sec. 28 
T. 6 N. R. 5 Wes’ Louisiana Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said laud viz:

Kdmon Dclacerda. Jim Spurgeon. J. M, 
Johiit'on, Sum Beech uni. of Chopin, i.u.

EDYV’D. PHILLIPS, 
j*u 26 Registei.

pt
Upon the adviee of a friend I decided to 
try S. 8. 8. Before allowing me to take 
it, however, my guardian, who was a 
chemist,analyzed the remedy, and pro
nounced it free of potash or mercury.

and like all other blood diseases, 
tho doctors are totally unable td 

euro it. In fact, 
the only remedies 
which they pre
scribe are potash 
and mercury, and 
though temporary 
relief may result, 

y,.-theeeremediespro- 
V L \  duce a stiffness of 

g /• f  joints and only iu* 
y the disease.

H. S. S. never disappoints, for it 
is made to euro these deep-tooted 
diseases which are beyond the 
reach of all other remedies. It 
cures permanently Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Cancer,Scrofula,Eczema, 
and all other. bh>od diseases. It 
is the only blood remedy guar-* 
anteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swift 

Specifio Company, Atlanta, Ga.

• NO TICjK .
Land Office at Natchitoches. La.  ̂

January 3d. 1899. i 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
lus intcntioL to make final proof in sup
port of his claim and that Faid proof 
will he made before Register and Re
ceiver at X itch I toches La./ on Febru
ary 10th, 1899, viz : Home.-tead Entrv 
No. 4547.

HENRY SIMMONS, 
for the SEl4 of SE>4 See. 6T. 7 X. R. 8 
YY'est Louisians Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove tils continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Elio Ka.v, John Rogers. Pleas Rogers. 
Jim Rogers..of Provencal, La.

EDYV’D. PHILLIPS.
*an 5 Register.

NOTICE
Laud uffiec at Natchitoches, La., > 

December 19tb, 1898. )
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of life 
intention to make final proof in support 
of bis claim and that said proof will be 
made before Register and Receiver at 
Natchitoches, La., on February 4th, 1899, 
viz ! Homestead Entry No, 3796.

ALJORNAL A. SULLIVAN, 
heir aud legal representative ot maior 
heirs of losepb C. Sullivan, ceceascd for 
the NEi BE* 8ec 29 T. 14 N. U. 7 West 
Louisiana Meridian.

Le names the followin 
prove his continuous resideuc 
cultivation of said laud, viz

B. F- link». W. YV. Rigdo 
Village. La,, B. F. Rigdon, J. 
sou, of Browtv, La.

KD\\ D. PHILLIPS, 
den 22 Register1.

NOTICE

Land Office at Natchifochee. La., 
January 4tii, 1899. 

Notice is hereby given tb it the fol
lowing named settler has fllei

itucssns to 
t upon and

i. of Luke 
S. Tliorap-

1 notice of
his totension to make final ptjoof in sup 
port of hfe claim and that said pioof 
will be made before Register and Re- 
ccizer at Natchitoches. La . on February 
9th. 1899. Homestead Entrv f622

WILLIAM J . TRICfIe L,
for the NJ* & W k. W»à NEW Sac. 36 T. 
12 N. R. 7 West Louisiana Meridian.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous re «id errer upon 
an# cullivation of said land, viz :

W. T. YValker, John A. McMillan; YV 
D. McMillan, Oscar Allen, of Wearer, 
La.

EDW'D. PHILLIPS, 
an 5 Register.

N otice o f xriizom tlon o f Purtnerzkip.

Notice i* hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between 
Montgomery Sc. Oden Is thin aao dissolved 
by mutual consent. Geo. E.Moutgomerv 
to collect all claims due the firm and as- 
snore all liabilities,

G. E. MONTGOMERY';
I C. ODEN.

j29-36d

MUDOI FUNDS.

W art I*
“  T 
“  3
“  4"
“  5
“  «
*• 7
“  8 
“  *
“  10

Cane Hiver bridge 
Bavou Na tenez

513 30

252 05 
4 04 

553 85 
36 03 

126 79 
115 65 
144 48 
225 93 
86 71 

37936 
2T6 78 
619 66

246033
; RECAPITULATION.

For quarter ending December 31. 1888.
General fund 288 18

>

D e m o r e s t ’s
Fam ily

Liquidation Sale,
rj?

Commencing &atunl:»y, January 21st, ytc will out our 

stock of I)rv Goods, Clothing, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur

nishing, Hats, Caps, Roots and Shoes, etc.

A T  C O S T ,

as Yve will discontinue business in this city. D o not 

wait but come at once and save m on ey .................

Simon's Old Stand, Washington Street.

CHAS. SEMMELlViAN & SONS.

jsn 19-lm

U n paralle led  O pportunity offered 4Ty-ftnfc 
JJ. B eer, N ew  O rleans, to  acquire H om es  

and Farming' Lands on Cane R iver  
and in oth er  portions o f N atch i

toch es P arish  Cheap.

The following described properties arc offered for sa l*  at 

V E R Y  LOW  P R IC E S . One-fifth cash and the bal

ance in one, two, three and four years, with only 

(f percent interest pef annum on the remain

ing payments.

PURCHASERS TO ASSUME TAXES OF 1859.

2. 108acres of land, being the EJa 
of SYVy4 and ¥.% of SW>^ Sec. 24 T. 7 
Ii 9

3. 40 acres, being the SW*^ of S E ^  
Sec. 26 T. 13 R, 7.

4. 70 acres on Little River, between 
lands of Èrossett and Norris.

5. Half of 160 acres, being the NW>^
of SEW, SYVI£ of U ,  of NLI4
and SW>4 Sec. 31 T. 9 K 9.

a. 80 acres being N W jj ot SWJ^ Sett 
36 T. 9 R. 10.

7. 80 acres in Section 9 T. 7 R. 
bounded North and East by Lake Ac- 
case, Sasslh bv Provencal Bayou and 
YVest fty ftmdsof J . A. Carroll.

8. 2 6 acres of land on Little River, 
between fand* of Derousseau and Car- 
roll.

10. Half interest in 60 40 arpents on 
Cane River, bounded above by lands of 
Marie Pauline Rocques and below by 
lands of Marie Liscelle Rocques in the 
rear by Franco!« Rapeaei.

11. 520.36 aeres known as the Ste
phens tract on Bayou Saline.

12. Quarter interest in 582-65 acres 
on Horsehead Bayou near Clontiervilie 
and described as Sec. 40 T. 5 R . 6 W.

13. 80 acres near Spanish Lake, des
ignated as Lot 6 of Section 26 and Lot! 1 
of Sec. 27 T. 10 R 8.

14. Six lot fen Springviile, being Lots 
12. 13, 14, 15. 21 and 22.

with all

befotv Clontiervilie, and bounded above 
by lands of L. J . Raehal and Raoul 
Ruehai and below by lands of H. & B. 
Beer. A desirable piece of property. 
Subject to lease for 1897- 

16 354 awes of land, more or less,
on Old River, known as the -Shubrook 
P l a c e ,n o t  far from Bavou Natchez 

j Station. Bounded above by lands of L. 
Dupleix, below' by lands of Plauche. 
For the liomeseeker this is the chance.

17. 280 acres of hill land, being tbe 
N % of N Ky4 of SK*4 of SE}.4 Sec. 32 
f .  9 K. 8. Accessible and well tim
bered,

18. 280 aeres of land, being tbe half 
interest in SYVJ* of SEJ.. Sec. 33 T. 8 R. 
8. The NYV 1.4 of N E k  Sec. 15 T. 7 It. 
8. The NKL of N'YVL., NYV>4 of NEV4' 
Sec. 19 T. 8 R. 8. The NYY>4 of SK>4 
and SEW of NEW and SW>4 of SK>4' 
Sec. 4. T. 8 K, 8 Parish of Natchite-

t h20.‘ 10C acres of
7 R. 8. Also the N Y V o f  Section* 24 
T. R. 9. *

21. 281 acres of land in Sec. 21 T. 7 
R. 8, and 64 acres in See. 9. T. — H. 8.

Also tbe well improved place known 
as the St. Amans Place, containing 
about 380 acres. About 2*2 miles from 
tbe town of Natchitoches. Suhieet to 
lease for 1897.

Also the well Improved place known

FOR I

M a g a z i n e  

$ 1  0 0  A  Y E A R
■ffi •  . . - The subscription tThe subscription price jt 

DEMUR EST .s
) is reduced to $1.00 a vear,

DEMOREST'S contains more matter. |arlig;ic. scientific, 
social and practical- than any other one magazine con
tain*/

It I» a magazine for tbe whole family.
It'gives as much general matter as an exelutrfvpfy lifer; 

magazine.
It treats household topics as fully as a domestic imgnzine. B gives a* much

matter for youn«r people as * strictly young people * publication. 1: jmvcs a* 
fasbtoD new* as a strictly fashion paper. It is beautifully printed, Illustrated and 
carefully edited. /

NO BETTER f^HRlSTMAS GIFT than a rear's subscription
to Demorest'sfMagazine can be made............................

Remit $1.00 bv money orfler, regifjered letter or check, to
I

OEMOREST/k MAGAZINE, iio  FMth Avenue, New York City

15. 385 acres of land with all the , as the Chaler Place on C’ane River near 
building* and Improvements thereon, ! the 24-mile ferry, containing about 400 
situated on Cane River about 3 miles arpent*. Subject to lease for 1887.

For Prices and any further information, Addres«,

L. CASPARI,
ian 20-vr Natchitoches^ Lav

X  C A R D .

To tii«, uood people of the city of 
Natchitoches ami surrounding romfim- 
ity, 1 w!sl> Ut tender luy many thanks 
for Mie liberal patronage and favors c.t 
tended me .Inring the past several years 
in tbe line ol cemetery anil inonumonta] 
work, tomb stone1» and iron fencing

Having receive«! a liberal share of 
your patronage in the past and wish 
to inform you that T am still in the lead 
with new and selected designs and will 
he please«! to call on or write you when 
in need ot anything in my line 

RMpccthilly *
I. D. RAINS.

Martlinvrlle Nov. 17. 1898.

F or S ale .
The square of grwmd in front of tbv 

Normal School, containing ten fine 
building lots, on advantageou terms 

Apply t#
PIEKFON & PORTER

D. W. BREAZEALE.
Attorney at Law,

And Notary Public.
Wilt practice in ail th r courts.

£ ith c ,*«P»n» Hreazeale n m
Chaplin. Xatchtlochcv. Iæ ,


